
SEPTEMBER

Important Dates

Sight  Words
Websites for Learning at Home

Math:
http://www.nelson.com/school/elementary/mathK
8/math1/teachercentre/teachsurf.html
English
http://www.kwarp.com/portfolio/grammarninja.ht
ml  (this is higher level game site)
http://www.abcya.com/first_grade_computers.htm
#letters-cat

Grade One News

Mme Gallagher

Dear Grade One  Families,

Welcome Back! I hope you all had a restful break.  I 

am  so excited to get back to another great month of 
learning.

This month, we will be learning about…

Language Arts –We begin with looking at the work of 

Eric Carle. We will be looking at a few of his stories, 
discussing  our favourites, and closing with writing our 
own story based on his style. 

Friday- September 15th- Smile Cookie Day.
Week of September 25th- 29th Terry Fox Week.
Wednesday, September 27th – Open House 
Thursday- September 28th – Student Assembly

Monday – September 18th – First Sight Word 
Test.
Monday- September 25th- First Sentence of the 
Week test. 

I             a  
the go
in is
me to
can it 

French- We will be focusing on building  

vocabulary . Our themes are  on the days, 
months, seasons and weather,  school and 
themselves. 

Math- We start with our unit on patterning. 

Science- This month we are very busy 

learning about, living and non- living things 
and what living things need to grow. 

I  look forward to discussing your 
child’s learning with you throughout the 
year

What a fantastic month ahead!

http://www.kwarp.com/portfolio/grammarninja.html
http://www.kwarp.com/portfolio/grammarninja.html


Arrival and Dismissal

Our school day begins with the initial bell at 8:45 and the classes begin at   8:55 a.m.  It is extremely important that 
students are at school on time.  Late students must receive a late slip from our secretaries before entering the 
classroom. Students that arrive late disrupt the class and miss valuable instruction time thus we stress how important 
punctuality is. Please ensure that your child has eaten a healthy breakfast prior to arriving at school as this is essential 
for proper development!  
Our school day ends at 3:45 p.m. 

Snacks and Lunch

We have two snack times and a lunch time, so please ensure your child brings enough food to eat at these times. These 
must be healthy food times—children need nutritional food to help them grow.  

Behaviour

At École Opasquia we strive to teach students about social responsibility and active citizenship. We will talk extensively 
about choices made both in and out of the classroom and how these may have an effect on other people. Each student 
will be made aware that smart choices are to be celebrated! We applaud and reward kind and helpful attitudes and 
encourage this type of thinking. 

We strive to provide a positive learning environment for all students and encourage you to review with your child his or 
her school day on a daily basis. 

If you have any concerns, question, or would like additional help, please come speak to me. 

Thank you kindly for your support!  

Mme Gallagher


